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1 h U. enate. An effort to choke off the 

111bu tr a nt the Fortas nom1nat1on--end in a 

vot o ort - five ~forty-three against ; failing by 

o {;ut-
rourteen votes~H~ the necessary two-thirds 

majority. 

Senate Majority Mans f ield later saying he would 

decide in "two or three days "--whether to try again. 

However, the ant1-Fortas forces threaten- to resume 

their filibuster, if necessary--to prevent any further 

consideration of the nomination. Senator Griffin of 

Michigan asserting for one --that Mans iel now has 

"a good enough reason for laying it aside. " 



HOU 

E~Gn Capitol Hill--the Hou e Unamer1can 

Ac tivities ~omm1ttee opened ~ts hica o pi:_obe today. 

• ~d_ <7'7-
Hearing fi rst rom a House i nves tigatorr-, its study 

of violence during t e Democratic National convention. 

James Gallagher testifying that "ten major organizations " 

--carefully and painstakingly · planned and plotted to 

disrupt the convention. " Going so far as to arrange 

~ 

for a camera crew--said he-- ' to take pictures of 

alleged police brutality." 

Their ultimate goal--said Gallagher: To de■onatrate 

their support of Hanoi in the Vietnam war--also, to 

disrupt the American political syste■. 



FBI 
- tfb/~-U ~K 

,,1 from t e FBI--a re today t hat the o-called 

·new left "-- "ha mushroome into a ma,Jor security 

problem. " Th!s -- i n t he FBI' s annual report for Sixty-

I I 
Seven, Sixty-Eight. As serting that the Students for a 

,, 
lJemocratic Society--1s "a forerunner in this nihilist 

~ 
movement;-12- allegedly ··1eading the new left from passive 

dissent to active resistance--in student uprisings at 

Columbia University and elsewhere.~ The report adding 

~ ll 
that some in the new left--are now "talking about sabotage, - -
violence and forcilble destruction of certain key facilities; 

like Selective Service--co•unications--water systems. 

In another section--the FBI asserting that "the 

question of foreign inf luences in the Black Nationalist 

movement .. --1s also "a matter of grave concern. ·· 



VIETNAM 

/, I 
~ -nr -a eadly calm today --in til!e 

mountains , 

mre: dfter 

forces suddenly pulling back f rom the Green Beret camptt.7-IA. . 

.iar •hat pu:rpose•e111:1oedg kr-iOWB. 

9rte p 

reason lie lii@le -no question about the otds--upwards of ten 

to one. An American off1c~: ··rr Charlie 

wants to take this place--he has the numbers out there; 

he'd lose an awful lot of men--bu.,;he could do it. " 



ERI 

Hubert Humphre 1s irs t efinitive s tatement 

on Vietnam--the targe t of a bitter comeback today from 

Richard Nixon. At Erie , Pennsylvania--Nlxon calling 

Humphrey's stand 11 conf using 11 at best. Adding that 

~~~✓ 
Humphrey's-'~•raffi promise of a bombing halt, lf elected ' 

President--could well pull "the rug out from under our 

negotiators" in Paris. 

-k 
As to Humphrey's statement that' ls willing to 

risk a bombing halt--Nixon asseeting "that the risk is not 

his. .. The real risk -- said he--"is ... to the thousands 

of Americans whose lives would be threatened--if the 

North Vietnamese were able to attack in greater numbers 

')) 
than is presently the case. " 

Meanwhile, Hubert Humphrey was refusing today--to 

expand on his Vietnam views. Instead--at Knoxville, 

-I'~~ 
Tennessee-~an attack against third party 

candidate George Wallace; While Wallace himself--was~ 
•~ms= ttico~ Michigan. 



MOSCOW 

Ru s ia ' recent trial acceptance of a We tern- tyle 

prof it-sharing sys tem--apparently a smashing success. 

Th~ Kremlin disclosing today that full seventy per cent 

of all Soviet industry--has now adopted the new bookkeeping 

~ --
procedure. What's more, 1~hese profit-sharing businesses--

~ said to account for fully eighty per cent of all Russian 

industrial profits. 

Summing up--the Kremlin asserting that without a 

doubt-- ·'the new system meets the requirements of life, 

conditions and tasks of the present period of developaent 

Marx--~ 
7"'0 of the U .S .S .R." As KarlA 1tlll•la in his grave. 
;,,,--



TOKYO 

For t he f ir t time 1n i ts three hundred years of 

existence --the Emperor' s garden 1n Tokyo was thrown open 

today to Japanese commoners. Hundreds of visitors waiting 

in line for hours--for a chance to tour the luxuriously-

landscaped royal enclosure--now a public park. First-

day visitors later describing the beauty of the garden--

as "beyond expression"-- "an unforgettable experience." 
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TULS A 

From Tulsa Oklahoma--the story today of a cattle 

auction /W'lth the bid ing proceeding as scheduled--

on a choice Charolais bull~en a woman in the crowd-

(( 
waved back at a friend across the ring. ''Sold "--said the 

n 
auctioneet---for thirteen hundred and seventy-five bucks. 

It was soon discovered though--that the woman had 

no ranch, no cattle and, ~ no money! Whereupon 

the auctione~r said: "Okay ,. we'll back up and take the next 

lowest bid." Which turned out to be-- you guessed it-

the first ouyer•s friend from across the ring~~ 
~ ~-1:o ~~~at-~., 

'l'hlrd time around--the bull finally sold for real. 

~-~~ 
Proving again, Warren, that a little bull--can go a long, 

~ 

long way? 



LONDON 

Lon on--the much -discu sed ·· per ils of t oo much 

te levi sion"--generally pooh-pvohed tod y by a panel 

of Br i t i sh psychi atrists. Dr. P .. Tre vor-Roper 

asserting t hat TV is bl ameles s --as far as eye damage 1s 

~ 
concerned. Ur. J.C . Quincannon1 observing that "television 

slouch"-- is rarely a permanent affliction. And Dr. Hugh - ' 

Jolly declaring that children should not be prevented--

f rom seeing so-called "unsuitable " programs; because a 

child will absorb-- said he-- only that which he 1s capable 

of understanding. 

tfa.nH 
By the wayj(Dr. Jolly also• it's generally 

wrong to snap off the late show and tell your child-

"get ;to bed!" S'!3' Dr. Jolly: ''The only Justification 

for sending a child to bt-if he is not tired--is to 

give his par ents a rest. " I 4--,~ ~ 
- ... _s~\ ~~ . --


